
Rev. W.

Evensong,
METHODIST.

6.30, Rev. B.-W.Gower Street—n
Morning, "Self-Know-Forbes, B.D.

Sett-Reverence, Self-Control
•ender"; Evening “Dark

Days—but Lights in the Darkness.'
Street. 11 and 6.30, Rev. R- E,

Street—11 and 6.30,
R. Johnson, B.D.

e Catholic people of St. John's to. Help a little in theOn SUNDAY NEXT ish Sisters of Belvidere Orphanage are asl Wesley.—11 and 6.30, Rev. WL B. Bn#»
den, BA

pkeep of Congregational—Harvest Thanksgiv
ing Services at 11 and 6.30, Rev. B. 
E. Holden, MA Morning, “Have we 
anything to be Thankful fort" Even
ing, “The Heritage of the Past,*

St Andrew’s—Special Rally Day Ser
vices at 11 and 6.30, Rev. R. J. Pow
er, MA Morning, "A Sabbath with 
Jesus"; livening, “The Winning 
Church." At 3 p.m. the Rev. Mr. 
Holden of the Congregational Church 
will address the Sunday School,. 
Special music at all services.

Adventist Cookstown Road.—Service 
at 6.30, Subject: "The Judgment"

International Bible Students Associa
tion, Victoria Hall.—8, “Millions now 
living will never die”

Betbesda Pentecostal Assembly, 193 
New Gower Street.—11, Baptism 
Service, Mundy’s Pond; 3 and 7, 
Regular Services.

Highway Tabernacle, Hamilton St— 
Services at 11, 3 and 7s

who know of the reticence

little orphno matter what class or creed, who would deem it a pleasure to do some 
Could any father or mother, remembering the sheltering care given 

these little ones? e •
î|If he who ‘.‘gives to the poor, lends to,the Lord,'* won’t you fath

to the upkeep ofrefuse to an extra dollar

kindly the BELVIDERE ORPHANS on 5
,

Please Give
NOTES. '

St. Mary’s—The first autumn church 
parade of the CAB. takes place in the 
morning. By special request the full 
band will render "Land of Hope and 
Glory," during the service.

Congregational. — Gifts of fruits, 
flowers, etc., for the Harvest Thangs- 
•givihg will be gratefully received at 
the Church on Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

St. Andrew’s.—Morning anthem, "O 
clap your hands,” Stainer. Solo, "O 
Rest in the Lord,” Mendelssohn, Mrs. 
Chamberlain. Evening anthem, “Hail to 
the Lord’s Anointed,” Marks; Solo. 
“There is a Green Hill,” Gounod, Miss 
Marguerite Mitchell.

George Street.—The Adult Bible 
Class will re-open at 2.46 sharp. The 
Pastor, Rev. R. E. Fairbairn, will be 
the speaker, and will take as hie sub
ject “The Religion of a Man of the 
World.” Visitors are welcome.

PRAYER OF LISPING LITTLE LIPS WILL BE YOUR REWARD

Arrived by last steamer,, a 
new shipment of Ladies’ Coats 
in* assorted Tweeds, from $6.50 
up. Also a few manufacturer’s 
samples of Ladies’ Coats, worth 
$40.00. Sale Price $14.00 to 
$19.50. I. LEVlTZ, 252 Water 
St„ opp. Dicks & Co.—sept23,6istances). And all 1 knew about the 

other car was that Jthe only speci
men I have come in touch with is 
owned by 'a person I do not like, and 
painted an objectionable colpr.

Maybe I am particularly prone to 
prejudices‘but I have never had that 
name. It is my suspicion that we 
are all somewhat that way—that is, 
prone to absurd, subconscious preju-

THE QUIET LIFE.
«afceieN When village 

* clocks'- are strlk- 
ing nine, I to my 

BÏ room repair, and 
■( on my downy j 
H ' couch recline," 
■j and throw some

Indices are queer things and often 
rest on perfectly absurd and perfect
ly illogical bases.

Here is an experience which par
ticularly impressed that fact upon 
me.
A Favourite Indoor Sport el Ante 

Owners.
We were engaged in a discussion 

the other day of the kind of a car 
we should btjy next. That is the in
door sports in whlcQi all auto owners 
(even if they haven't money enough 
to maintain their present car) can 
always indulge.

The "name of a certain car was 
mentioned. “I’ve never liked that,” 
I said. “Why ” asked its champion. 
I couldn’t say. I really knew noth
ing about it, had not even ridden in 
one, I had to dig down in my sub
conscious mind before I found the 
reason and what do-you suno--^" tg' 
waeT The car had the same name 
as a mis whom I do not think highly

can sleep in bed. By night all petite 
dire are loosed, and evil runs amuck; 
Sane is the wight who goes to roost 
when curfew’s hour has struck?’

’and when he was to appear before the 
magistrate. The . gendarme replied 

. that the man who had left him sitting 
there had merely asked him th^-near
est way out; then Giraud realized that 
he had been robbed of £680. On in
quiries being made at the Hotel des 

■ Alpes, It was ftgind that Roland had 
j only taken the rooms a few hours be- 
fore M. Giraud had called • upon him.

New Season’s 
Goods.A Clever Piece

HUES.
j nightmares there. 

|! And people say, 
R "You miss so 

I much, who sleep 
| the hours away! 

You should wake 
eiwRSBBK-A up and. keep in 
touch with night life, which is gay! 
Then all the live wires are .on deck,

ELLIS & CONo one could blame people because 
their children have the measles.”
H«# Prejudices Grow From ’SeSeen- 
• scions Impressions.
"That’s what I said to Will,”, she 

answered, “but hf says it goes deep
er'than that. People don’t conscious
ly blame hut If they subconsciously 
get an unpleasant impression It’s just 
as bad. They get a kind of a preju
dice without knowing why. He says 
prejudices are funny things and it’s 
part of his business to create such a 
pleasant impression that there can’t 
he any prejudice. Do you think that 
foolish? z

Now there was îa time when hon
esty might have commanded that -1 
answer “yes” to that question. That 
time has passed. I do not know the 
inside of the business affairs of the 
man In question, so naturally I do 
ne* knôw hew imperative It' Is that 
prejudices be avoided. Since he has 
made a success of his work I imagine 
he knows what he is about Ait I 
do agree with him in this—that pre-

On September 24, 1910, a man called 
at the office of a- well-known ship
owner of Marseilles, whom he had 
casually met at a cafe a few days be
fore, and told him that he knew of 
some jewels worth, at least six thou
sand pounds which were "to be sold for 

The shipowner mentioned the

and neither ho nor {he two "detectives' 
'! were ever found.

dices which, if we traced them back 
to their source, we should immedi
ately root up' in shame at ourselves.
' Tfy it some day with some of your 

prejudices, and see.

id is in a bus!-
("Br/h.! c > Coats, wraps and dresses use imitas- 

tion fur fabric» for trimmings.
LIMITED^

203 WATER STREET.
At neoee-

ftjther to-,
deal of

£68».
matter to M. Giraud, a jeweller, and 
the two agreed to And the’money, and 
Mia re the profits. M. Giraud then went 
to see a man named Rolland, who was 
said to have the jewels, and who* was 
staying at the Hotel des Alpes. Rolland 
showed him the gems, and after hand
ing over the £680, M. Giraud placed 
them In his pocket. At that moment 
two iflen entered the room, declared 
themselves detectives, took the jewels 
from Giraud, and grrsted him anu 
ROUand. They were taken to the 
Palace of Justice, where Giraud was 
told to irait on a bench by which a 
gendarme was standing; the other 
man having charge of Holland out
side. After welting some time on the 
bench, Gdraud asked the gendarme 
when the detective was coming back, I

Fresh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh New York Chicken. 
Fresh New York Ducks.

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE La Grippe

Pneumonia and Colds exhaurt 
in the short period of their course 
more of the nerve tissues of the 
body then weeks of. hard work. 

After them take

-Asaya-Neurall1-
'He: new remedy ro

Nervous Exhaustion
which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
of phosphates required for nerve 
repair.

raaraaBB n '
« DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.

■UW* WEBISTS UONTSSAt

an & bands play Jazzy tunes, and y^u 
should through the village trek, and 
blow in some doubloons.” The lights 
are glaring, white and red, through-4 
out the noisy night, but I have park
ed myself In bed and there I’m 
sloping tight. >And In the morning' 
when I read the night-ltte tales of 
crime, I say, “A manAnust sleep, In
deed, to have a high class time. Bill 
Jlmpson had his pockets picked .while 
looking at a game, and Jasper^Jinks 
was badly licked for smiling at a 
damé. I see that Boggs, whose car’s 
a treat, it has such-wondrous power, 
was pinched while coming down the 
street at forty miles an hour. And 
Mike was knifed and Pete was shot 
by gangsters, it la said; why should

fjgset the
Wti #

Ï Whole Chickenmetaled sad she
would.
able to entertain

It important personage who was 
k to town. "Will is awfully 
pointed. Of course It can’t he 
I but It is most un/efetenate. He 
[great stress ‘ flh ■Rrtalnlng 
l in his,, own hnm%'Ytou know, 
k this man who Is the most lm- 
pt of all will have to go to thé. 
knd I don’t believe we can get 
kod accommodations for him." 
I surely,'

Green Pickling Tomatoes. 
Pickling Spices. 

Chow Chow Spice. 
Spanish Onions. 
Green Peppers. * 

Pickling Vinegar. 
Bleached Ginger. 
Whole Pimento. 
Dried Chillies. 

Whole Black and White 
Pepper.

Red Chillies.
Whole Mace.

Isn’t that ridiculous? But I do 
not think such slender basis for pre
judice is uncommon. ,
Ose of That Make Was a Hidesu 

Color. .
While we talked of cars I traced 

my prejudice against two others and 
found that in one make I had had a 
most unhappy trip (not the fault of 
the car bat of extraneous circum-

iwiilsocqbe alloue

STEEDMANS
SOOTHING POWDERSI said, "be win un- 

'd how it to and not blame you. Contain no Poison
through dangers trot when he

AND JEFF----- » THIS DISCUSSION DIDN’T LAST YEP" LONG. ■ - By Bud FlfAet
the Comb

THAT GOCS Aw<=t.g'TW«,j;/i gotta HABb it -nT
w* iter . He'S A 

smart 60?! He 1AVS 
WC ALL VlWt> AT. ;

.CèdTAiNLV 
l Do NOT-: NIPOIEON New Cauliflower. 

Ripe Tomatoes.
, New Cucumbers.

Street Potatoes. 
Vegetable Marrows 

New Beetroot. 
Fresh’Gre^n Peas. 

Fresh String’Beans. 
New Carrots.

Do YouMuTT,î>o *fev
Beneieww

Poor JosePHiNe! 
what anawFvl 
TlMe SH€

L HAve HAD'.

IfcNOfcANCeé A
GREAT MANY l 
THINKING P60PL6 
utur MYSCLF so 

vBeueve ia> tTt j

ARe THe ï
RCINCARNATlOlQjRE INC I' SoMC PREVIOUS TIMA 

1 ON THi^.WORLD I

ÊîtiVtt - .R %
V '

Red Cherries in Mar
aschino.

K : - ' r ^ Biscuitsjt|£ps

. -

■■■
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